While iron has b een found with reliable d ating back to the middle of the fourth millennium B. C ., abundant , terrestial ' iron seems to make its appearan ce onl y toward the end of the second millennium B. C. In this repo rt on earl y iron the evid ence on the existence of what clearly must be m e teoriti c iron a nd the early process for smelted iro n will be the main focus.
While iron has b een found with reliable d ating back to the middle of the fourth millennium B. C ., abundant , terrestial ' iron seems to make its appearan ce onl y toward the end of the second millennium B. C. In this repo rt on earl y iron the evid ence on the existence of what clearly must be m e teoriti c iron a nd the early process for smelted iro n will be the main focus.
Unsm elted iron can o rigina te from only two ources: (1) from outer space a nd (2) from n a tive deposits here on earth. Geologists a nd mining enginee rs are aware of the ex istence of telluric iron in basaltic rocks. This iron occurs as very fine grains of microscopic size among massive basaltic rocks. An exceedingly sophisticated minera l dressing technique would be required to recover thi s iron-a technique which certainly did not exist in early times. Furthermore, reasonably large d eposits of weath ered iron of this type have appeared only in places such as West Greenland with minor d eposits in New Z ealand. It is consequently safe to conclude that native terriestial iron was of no significan ce to the early civilizations.
On the other h a nd , m eteoritic iron appears to be of some importance to early peoples as judged by th e amount and typ e of a rticles to which this was put. Th at m os t of this type of iron could be shaped was readily shown by Zimmer.1) M e teoritic iron is distinguishable by its relatively high nickel content. For example, see Fig. 1 .
)
Along with these Ni con centrations there always appears a Co concentration generally abou t 10 % that of the Ni. What does appear clear, however, is that in no case was there a specimen with less than 4% i.
A word about meteorites is in order. M eteorites are classified as Aerolites (stone), Side rolites (m ixtures of stone and iron ) a nd Siderites (metal). For our purposes Siderites are the most important and these are sub-divided into hexahedrites, octahedrites and ataxites . H exahedrites generally are alpha Fe-UDC 552.61 : 669.1 " -" (38) Ni with the presence of Neumann bands ( i content is about 5.5%) . O ctahedrites show the famili ar Widm enstiitten structure. These octahedrites can and have b een classified according to the physical a ppearance of the Widmanstatten plates. In these, the Ni content is between 6 to 13 % . Ataxites at high magnification show a fine microstructure. The Ni content in these varies from about 13 to more than 20 % .
It is somewhat fortunate for the metallurgical historian that terrestial iron ores do not contain much Ii. On the other hand some meteoritic iron found in North Carolina contained only 0.036 Ni and the , equatori a l ' belt of iron o res can contain as much as 2. 5%Ni . Consequently, Coghla n 3 ) says there is no a bsolute certainty that difficu lty regarding the origin of iron does and wi ll not arise. H Widmenstatten patterns originate when a cast of severely h eated iron-alloy cools sufficiently slowly. During this slow cooling process, diffusion of a new phase (ferrite) allows precipitates along th e former octahedral planes of the a u stenite resulting in a geometric (crys tallographic) pattern. Lower iron-nickel alloys shock-loaded such as by impact with the earth's surface often show twins called Neumann bands. These are generally produced in pure iron as well but by impact loading at room temperature or below but not at temperatures above room temperature. It is difficult to estimate the quantity of meteorites available to th e ancient Middle East but some idea of the r elative amounts can be obtained by noting that the British Museum collection over about 100 years 4 ) amounts to 289 m eteorites of a ll classes (collected b etween 18 15 and 1914) . This is, of course, only a fraction of the meteorites which must have fa ll en since Pliocene times, i.e., 250000 years . Th eir size ranges from upwa rds o f 40 t d own to a few pound or smaller. Brio n Mason of the Smithsonian Institu tion estimates that somewhat less than 10000 t pe r year of a ll types of meteori tes fa ll on the earth. 5) If we conside r that 70 % of the earth 's surface is water and m etal m eteorites a re in the rat io of I to 9 of the total m eteo ritic materia l, then in 250000 years, about 100000000 t wou ld have fallen to the dry earth. Of this no m o re than I 000000 t would have been m eteo rites available to the people of the middle eastern region , had they been able to find it all. And a fairl y large proportion of thi s I 000000 t would have been in the form of dust. This is at best an ord er of magnitude calculation. But it d oes seem true that there could have been a fair sup ply of m e teoriti c iron lying around for ancient man to use.
There a ppears to be no doubt as to the workability of these iron-ni ckel a lloys. Of a total of 287 m e teorites, 250 were mall eable at room te mpera ture, 5 nonmalleable a nd 32 were, at that time, undermined . I ) It is to be expected , howeve r, from th e amount of Ni present a nd that iron-ni ckel a lloys work harden quite readily that onl y limited forging could have been accomp lished. H oweve r, the a ncie nt m etallurgists would have learned by the copper age, ce rta inly b y the middle fourth mill enium that m etal could more eas il y be hammered at elevated temperatures or tha t it could b e rehammered at cave temperature a fter a nnealing. Tylecote 2 ) concl ud es from the work of Zimmer,I ) from Ri ch ardson ,6) a nd from All en 7 ) that low Ni meteo rites were read ily workab le by primitive peop le but that high Ni co ntent meteorites were not easily hot or cold forged. The competent metallurgist would b y then (4th M .B.C .) have cold forged a nd a nnealed a lternately. I t is likely that both hot a nd cold working of coarse-grai ned octah edrites with rock tools would have spli t off flakes of the meteorites which could then b e further hammered into the d esired sha pes.
There is shown in the Table 1 a list o f a rtifacts conidered to be made of meteoritic iron predating 1000 B. C. T h ese occur in an area str etching from C rete to I raq and from Turkey to Egypt. S ) The test for meteoritic iron in each case is the pre ence of Ni but not nece saril y in a n amount greater than 4 % . Bj orkma n S ) consid e rs that it shows th e ra nge of u sage expected ofa rare metal , i.e.,jewelry, displ ay weapons, sm a ll too ls a nd amu lets. (see, for example, the Tutankhamen d agger in Photo. 1 . It see ms reasonabl e to b eli eve that because of the superstition surrounding th e , metal from heaven ' it wou ld have been used solely for amuletic purposes or for objects requiring superSpecial Lecture natural properti es. But this appears not to be the case, viz, the axehead, tool fr agments, etc. It appears that the p eople of the a n cient Near East felt substantially the same about m eteo riti c iron as they did about copper, gold, silver, tin, etc. In this context there is the bro n ze d agge r hilt o f T ell Asma r in M esopotami a dated to 2800 B.C. This obj ect was analyzed by C. H. D esch as a bronze o p e n-work dagge r handle, in the slot of which was still w edged a fragm ent of materi a l ev id ently d erived from th e original blade. The material,clearl y the blad e o f the d agge r consisted of rusted iron in the form o f a magneti c cr ys tallin e ma s, a nd was free of ni cke l. D esch conclud ed that it therefore was terrestial in o rigin. If the T ell Asm a r d agge r was o f terrestial iro n , (and th e re appears to be some d o ubL of this r es ult ) it does how the earl y recogniti o n of the simil a riL y o f terrestia l to m eteoriti c iro n . The story of the recognition o f the similarity o f the meteorite of ' metal fro m heaven ' to the terrestial m elted iron must be a fascin ating o ne. BjorkmanS) attempts to tell a part of thi s sto ry in a recent pu bli cation.
There are many iron objects pred a ting 1500 B. C. still r emaining to be analyzed ; a pi ece from Samarra reputed to be ca . 5000 B .C. as well as 3rd mill ennium M esopotami a n iron objects from M a ri , Warka, Kish , T ell Agrab and Khafaj a h. Anoth er pu zzling case is that of the N ubi an spear shown in Photo . 2 . This was thoug h t by so me to be ca. 2000 B. C. but in recent d ays, som e suggest that the context in whi ch it w as excavated m ay be e rroneous.
T ex tual re ferences to iron are interes ting. For exam pl e, Bjo rkman S ) quotes a Hittite ritu a l for building a hou se as follows (The Hittite civili za tio n occ urred between 1700 a nd 1200 B . C.):
Photo. I Table I . List of artifacts consid ered mostl y to be mad e of meteoriti c iron (from Bjo rkman 8 ) The Following a rtifac ts of meteoritic iron all predate I 000 B.C., and as such are the oldest in the world. They occ ur in an area stretching from Crete to Iraq, and from Turkey to E gypt. The criterion for determing that they are of meteoritic iron is u sually the presence of nickel. Two fragments were analyzed from this object. points out that since black iron would be replaced by the normal further oxidation to haemetite in the weathering process, black iron probabl y refers to iron soon after it fell.
Iron therefore came from the sky! Black iron is considered heaven iron-no doubt because of the magnetite coating produ ced by the heat of entry. Both iron a nd black iron are m entioned in the same text so that iron alone could refer to smelted iron. Heide 9 )
The various terms for iron are shown in Table 2 .1°)
The old Assyrian texts from arou nd 1900 B.C. refer to a precious m etal amutu (also call ed A~/ u and KG-AN ) as a minor object of trade and characterized by its great cost and scarcity. It is not with certainty known that amutu was either meteoriti or smelted iron . It Special Lecture ( 62 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 is consid ered that both kind were known as early as 2500 B. C. Amutu a t first acquired a value e ight times that of gold . Th e words amutu and Ku-An disappear from the C uneiform literature and the Akkadian word for iron, ' parzillu " b egins to appear. The Sumerogram, Ku-AN conside red to be the earliest term for m e teo riti c iron is shown in Fig. 2 . R e turning to the Assy rian 'amutu ' th ere is an inte resting text a bout 4000 years old a tte mpting to test or improve the quality of some amutu. " I brought th e amutu to the bo s, a nd h e said , " I will smelt it! " I said , " I wi ll no t give p e rmission for smelting," h e said , " When you h ave gone , I will smelt it," h e sme lted the a mutu a nd a lump (?) (Kisru) of three shekels (resulted , through smelting (and ) ... -sCI siratim) I suffe red (?) a loss offour shekels, he offered m e eight sheke ls of gold (per shekel ) for the res t of th e amutu, I said , " It is too little."
Sme lting is probably not co rrect and must mean forging as pointed out by M axwell-Hyslop'!!) It could not have been melting sin ce temperatures of so me I 600°C co uld no t eas ily b e obtained at that time. It a ppears that the prec ise identification of , am utu ' is conj ec ture a t this time and it must await furth er analyses of iron a rtifac ts .
Bjorkma n conside rs that the Sumeria n word An. H e re it shou ld be pointed out smelted iron wou ld fit equ a lly well. But it does a ppear reasonabl e that in Akkadian, Sumerian , Egyptia n or Hittite iron derives from an original phrase" me tal fro m h eaven ."
The Egyptian term for me teoriti c iron is bia'n pe t or literally ' iron from h eaven ' a nd does not occur b efore the 19th Dynasty ca. 1320 B. C. The word bia itse lf (used in third millennium B.C.) refe rs to both me teoritic and smelted iron. This is not beli eved by all historians. The dispute centers around whether , bia ' refers to all m e tal. Many believe ' bia ' to be the wo rd for copper. If it does refer to iron , this appa rentl y must mean that during the third millennium , the Egyptia ns did not distinguish the two types of iron but as they began to import the smelted variety the new te rm bi a' n pet served to distinguish it from the earlie r no n-di crimin a tin g term' bia. ' The Akkadi a n word fo r iron, ' parzillu ' has not been traced to a ny fo re ign origin , neithe r Semitic nor Indo-European but the Hittites apparently borrowed their word ' hapalki ' for iron. Th e etymology of the words for iron is still unresolved . The H ebrew word for iron ' barzel ' is simpl y a Wes t-Se mitic form of , parzillu . ' Finally, th e Egyptian hi eroglyph fo r me teorite is shown in Fig. 3 . Th e sign is consid e red to be connected to some aspec t of m e tal-working and th erefore is probably among the carliest symbols o f the metallurgist. There is no general agreement to the origin of the word ' sid eros. ' Some connec t it with ' sidus,' star, but others associate it with Caucasian or Udi c ' zido .' French ' acier,' Italian ' acciajo ' and Spanish ' ace ro ' deri ve fr o m Latin ' acies ' or Middle Latin , aciariain .' All appear to agree that it first meant sha rp edge, then steel.
F elTum is consid e red by some to derive from La tin for swo rd bu t without proof. Others think from Latin ' fe rrum ' meanin g' so lid .' Our word ' iron ' appears to deri ve from the G ermanic ' eisen ,' but the origin for ' e isen ' is in doub t. Eisen is connected by some with Ilyrian 'e isa-rno-m ' (strong). Forbes follow s 'e isairn ' to the Old High G erman ' isarn ,' Fig. 3 . Egyptian hieroglyph perhaps sta nding for the craftsman who worked with iron . This is a " new" term used to distingui sh it from ' bia-n-pe t ' or ' iron from heaven '. I t is perhaps the earlies t term for metallurgist.
then to ' isan ' (th e m od ern ' eisen ') . From th ere it changes to th e Anglo-Saxon ' ise rn ' leading to ' iren ' a nd ' iron. ' L et u s now considel-the sta te o f the smelting art a t th e beginning of the 2nd millennium. It appea rs conclusive tha t smelted iron was becoming readily ava ila ble by a t least 1200 B. C . Hence, in about a t leas t 800 years, knowledge of the smelting of Cu, Pb, Sn had b ee n a ppli ed to the smelting of iron . It seems a lso reason a ble to suggest th a t one primary cause of the a ppeara nce of a bunda nt smelted iron might ha ve been th e rela tive scarcity of copper a nd tin ores. This should be so sin ce iron without a fa irl y homogeneou s distribution of carbon a nd o therwise un a lloyed would not be as useful for eithe r weapons or tools as is bronze . And bronze without a reliable source of tin would be a scarce item. On the other hand , the re see ms to b e some evidence to suggest tha t the earl y metallurgists during the 800 years be tween 2000 a nd 1200 B. C. learned the valu e of continua ll y ha mme ring a nd reh eating their iron . It is quite likely that the continual reheating don e in an atmosphere of charcoal would have caused carburizing. The early m etallurgists would have recogni zed the superior produc t a fte r thi s series of treatm ent s.
In Asia Minor whe re m a ny be li eve abunda nt iron was first produ ced , there were bo th magn etite and haem a tite deposit s. The Taurus range is very rich in iron. In the Caucasis, Tra nscau casia and Armeni a , the iron deposits a re particula rly ri ch with thick magn e tite stra ta o f g reat importa nce to earl y ( 1200 B.C. ) iron smelting. In a rece nt trip , I visited th e prese nt capital of Arm enia, Yerevan, n ear where th e re we re extensive deposits of sedimenta r y magne tite, as well as other Fe ores; these we re extensive ly min ed in the 7th cen tury B. C. a nd earlier. Accordin g to th e Arme n ian a rcheologists the re depos its were extensive ly unilized as early as 1200 B.C. a nd p e rha ps earli er. 12 ) The deposits of m agnetite we re 1. 5 to 2. 5 m thi ck a nd comprised seve ral laye rs of m agn e tite sandstones.
But whethe r the earlies t iron sm elting began in centra l Anatoli a, in Pe rsia, in what is now Arm enia, or elsewhe re in the Midd le East, iron ores are so common a nd so wide ly distributed th a t the occurren ce of p a rti cul a r deposits would not be conclusive of th e origin of the earliest iron smelting.
The smelting of th e ore in early times was a direct process in whi ch in one operation a sponge iron was produced . The sponge iron was la ter hammered into the d es ired tools, j ewelry o r weapon . Charcoal was pl aced into a furn ace along with laye rs of ore and flux. These layers were repeated to fill a subs tan ti a l part of the furnace with the top layer being essentially charcoaI.I3) A tuyere was introdu ced into the pil e from the top . Fire was introduced eith er through a flue or through the tuyere and then a blast, a t first ge ntl e to remove water of hydra ti on and then stronge r to in crease the h eat. The charcoal was oxidized to CO and in its ascent through the pile combined with the oxygen in th e ore to reduce the ore to a spongy iron . R educ tion took pl ace a t a tempera ture of a bout I 200°C a nd since iron m elts at I 528°C, the iron was no t liquid but sepa ra ted into sm a ll crys tals th a t j oined toge the r to fo rm a po rous spongy mass toge the r with the slag (fo rmed from the ga ngue and flux ). The gangue was prima ril y sili ca which combined with pa rt of the fe rro u s oxide (and , in la te r days, the flux ) to form a fu sable silicate (s lag ). At the re lat ively low tempera tures produced in these a ncient furnaces, a fa irly la rge pro portion of the iron oxid e was n o t redu ced a nd rem a ined in the slag. Richardson 14 ) has pointed out tha t iron ore r educed at tempe ratures as low as 900°C would b e imposs ible to forge and ores reduced in the tempera ture ra nge I 000° to I 050°C would b e difficult. Until the tempera ture range reaches I 075°C will the iro n form a pa rty spongy mass-a bloom-tha t ca n be fo rged.
The eutectic between fayalite (2FeO . Si0 2 ) and wustite (FeO ) in equilibrium with Fe is I 177°C. (See Fig. 4 ) .
orma lly, iron with slag in it wo uld h ave to be hamm ered a t or above I 177°C in order to squeeze ou t the slag a nd a llow th e iro n grains to weld togeth er.* Until tempera tures a bove I 17 r c are attained , th e iron g ra ins a re coated with solid FeO a nd hence will be preve nted from welding togethe r effectively. The additi on of a pa tite (CaO-P 2 0 5 ) in th e form of anim al bon e as was consid ered to have b ee n d one a t M e tsamo r, fo rms a tern a ry e utecti c with fa yalite a nd wustite lowe ring th e solidification tempera ture of thi s tern a r y as mu ch or more th a n 100°C . H e n ce, the sponge ca n effecti vely be ha mm ered a t temper a tures of a bout 1075°C (see e.g. , Fig. 5 ) . The a n cient me ta llUI-gist squ eezed out his slag a t I 07 5°C o r eve n lower a nd his haping a t a much lower tempe ra ture, e.g., 800°C . It is, of course, inte resting to im agin e how the a ncient techni cians first learned that a nima l bo ne had this effec t, if it ind eed was used for this purpose.
Forbes lll h as estim a ted th e e fficiency o f earl y furnaces in that th e produ ctio n o f a bloo m o f 50 lb. conu ., .. This is because th e faya lite crys ta l str uc ture wo uld not easily permit the p rop agati on of di sloca tions to resu lt in p las ti c deform a tion a t th e high stra in ra tes imposed .
Special Lecture sum ed 200 lb. o f cha rcoal, 300 lb. of ore. Subsequent forging redu ced the bloom to 25 lb. of useable iron. The a ncient city of M e tsamor was first called to our a tte ntion through a n a rticle by th e Science Editor of Th e New York Tim es' Walte r Sullivan . 16 ) H e refe rred to it as the " Pittsburgh of th e ancient world. " M e tsamor is located in th e ce nter of the Ararat plain, 35 km west of Ye revan , th e capita l of the Arm enian SSR. Th e nex t two Photos . (3 and 4) show the area at this time and at a bout th e time of th e Ura rtian civilization ca. 8th ce ntury B.C. The a rchaeological discove ries at Metsamor were mad e in a se t of expeditions of the Armenian Acad emy of Sciences during th e The Sovi et group un cove red fiv e cultural layers e mbracing from th e third to the first millennium B.C. Ana lyses of the m e ta llurgical re mains es tablished the wid e vari et y and speciali zation in the me tallurgi cal production unde rtaken on a large scale. These included produc tion of Cu-A-Sn bronze, Cu-As, Cu-Zn, CuSn a lloys. Produ ction at this site includ ed relatively pure Cu (98.5 % ), Pb and electrum. The site, shown in Photos. 5 a nd 6, was a complex of prima ry metal sme lting including two rows of furn aces . A model of th e site is shown in Photo. 7 . The position of the furnaces is shown in Photo. 8 . From the me ta llurgical slags uncovered, the Armenian archaeologists say that more than 200 furnaces were se t up in th e area. These, they consider, were in operation at the close of the 2nd and the beginning of the 1st millennium B.C . The manufacture of bronze was traceable in a ll cultural levels down to the 3rd millennium B. C. *
The M etsamor operation contained an e labora te means of producing flux . On one slope of the mound there was a la rge rock-dressing type structure. These were rock crushing and grinding operations designed to produce a m ixture of clay with about 6 to 7% ground animal bone (generally the bones of large animals) by means of a slurry-type gravitational se para tion . A model of th e plant is shown in Photo. g and portions of the actual plant are shown in Photos. 10 a nd II. The best preserved of th ese systems was dated to th e beginning of the 1st century B.C. but remnants of oth er such systems; i.e., with the same basic design go back to the 2nd and 3rd millennia B.C . The latest system is a complex of inter-connectin g cha nn els, each one at a somewhat lowe r leve l so that the slurry could pass from one channel through to the others. It was constructed in th e following way : in th e upper or head-part of the struc ture there was a rec ta ngula r tub-mixer with a capacity of 30 m 3 out of which ran the channe ls or chutes to lower soaking pits. These soaking pits were inte r-conn ec ted by means of the Photo. 4 . An c ient area containing modern Anatolia a nd Arm enia at a bout the tim e or th e Uartu ca. 700 B.C.
* R ece nt inrormation rrom Armenian archaeologi sts cast doubt on w hethe r M etsa m or was a smelting sit e. [ n ract , the rurnace uncovered m ay have been used ror glass making.
Photo. 5 . Ancient city of Metsamor. Note lack of vegetation.
Area is still being excavated by Armenian archaeologists.
Photo. 6 . Metsamor a rea looking so uthwest towards Mt. Ararat. Mountain hidden in clouds with snow li ne visibl e is Mt. Ararat (in Turkey) . Again , lack of vegetation is noticeable. The a rea was used for prima r y sm elting for almost 3 000 years (according to the Armenian archaeologists) and it is likely tha t a ll of the surrounding trees were cut down to produce charcoal as well as for home heating. About 40 km to the northeast exte nsive forests a re present Photo. 7 . Mode l of city of M e tsamor. City is conside red to have occupied 30 hec tares and housed about 50 000 people.
sloping channels to three two-story-high storage and drying premises where the slurry could be artificially dried to a hard rock later broken up to small sizes to be added to the fuel and ore as the flux. Some of these flux bricks are shown in Photo. 12 . Also, ore and flux dressing tools have been found. See, e.g. , Pho tos. 13 and 14.
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 65 ) Photo. 8 . Position of one row of furnaces. Position of two o f the furnaces is shown. Furnace was used once a nd destroyed to r em ove the bloo m.
Photo. 9. M od e l o f flux dress in g plant
The remnants of the two other flux produ cing systems considered to have been in produc tion in the 2nd and 3rd millennia . B .C . are basically sim il ar in d esign as the later a nd much better preserved one. Th e artificial water supply for the dressing systems was apparently obtained from specially constructed catch basins in the form of hollows carved in lava, constructed so as to intercept ground waters at depths of 3.0 to 4.0 m from the uppe r levels. These hollows or catch basins from which ran special cha nnels dug for draining surplus water were lined with stone. The special channels served to prevent flooding of the area in which the dwellings were located. 17) The nearby ore deposits which were mined as late as the 6th century B.C . were sedimentary magnetites. The fuel was undoubtedly charcoal made from nearby Special Lecture C 66 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 Photo. 10 . Actua l settling basin of flux dressing plant Photo. II The furnaces used In the Metsamor ' iron' works , shown in Photos. 15 with twin belows is shown in Photos . 19 . Hand ling and ha mme ring the bloom was proba b ly not too tedious a job sin ce it was quite sma ll a nd could be handl ed with a rudim entary type of tongs , e.g., green poles. The in itial hamme ring was done at temperatures a round 1 050° to I 075°C, a nd inte rmittant reheating to a bout 800 hammering removed a large part of the slag, w eld ed grains togethe r, and produced a r easonably coh e rent metal. There was certainly no homogeneous product produced but most likely the produ ct contained bands varying in composition from wrought iron to eutectoid steel. See for example, the surviving iron in an 9th century B. resu lted in carburizing. Most historians believe that recognition of this superior product in the steeling produced by carburizing was known as earl y as the beginning of the 1st millennium; they appeared to have undersood too, the effect of quen ching . It was onl y during early R oman times that th e operation of tempering was introduced . M etsamor was one of a substanLi al number of sites in Armenia a nd Georgia where smelting of Cu, Pb, As, Fe, Sn, Sb, Au and Ag, may have gone on sin ce the 3rd millenium . By the time the iron age was well established , a fair proporti on o f the iron production was devoted to armaments.
Two major as pec ts of this disc u sion rem ain to be confirmed: one is the detec tion of P in ei ther iron obj ects produced at M etsamor o r to determine whether or not P is present in any slags uncovered at M etsam or. The other is the dete rminat io n of the depression in freezing point by apatite of a mixture of fayalite a nd wustite. No iron objects were uncovered at the site. Armenian archaeologists suggests earlier that M etsamor was a primary iron producing a rea where the iron blooms were shipped out to manufacturing sites. If this is so, it may explain why few iron obj ects were found there but it is difficu lt to undersLand why no objects were found at all! Since slags were found , they can b e a nalyzed to determine the amount of P presen t.
R egarding the depression of the freezing point, D. R . G askell a nd I a re now conduc ting laboratory exp eriments in which apatite is added to a fayalite/ wustite mixture. Those resu lts will be the subj ect of a nother repo r t.
